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O:C':E:' I CE Qj_c 'lY..., 1\ L•JUTAd r Gi::lJ:ZRAL 
Au.g u.sta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
-----
numf ord , l\ia ine 
Name . ?ll.~ .. ~ ... ~.-: ...... ... .... ... .. . 
Street Address • . :/.~.( . • ~ d.~-... ,, ..... .. ,, 
C ' t n 1 ,iv . / _ ~/ m /'J • _: /J ' l y or 1own ... u .. . ,. ~rr"', , .. . . . .......... . . .......• 
T • 1 - ' U ' t d (_It t J "/ ~A')/LCJ U ' ' • ~ r ! ? I ~ ' 
_-iow on . .::, in nJ_ e u a es •••. • . '(1rr, .... , J,,l,O W .LOnG in ~118.Lne .. ..,J. ' t:" 
Born in.~.~ ..• •. ,Da te of Bil~th •• . /. f?.9'.:3 .... . . , , 
If ma rr:i. ecl , :1ow 1:1a ny c:·1i l dren • . fl.~ ... Oc cupat io n . J~ Li/~ 
l~amc of c mr lo~re 1'l . ff ft f f It e e • • f t ft ff ff• ft f It ff t. I t f f ff • • •. f I e. I I. 
(Present or l ~s t 1 
Add1""ess of emp loye1"1 ••.•....••.. ~ . ..•. .. .•. . ...•.......... . . . . , .• 
~n,zli sh~ . Speak . ~ •• Read •• ~ •• VJr i t e :t//d· .. . 
0th er l fJ n gus (~Gs •. '1,~ ........ , .................. .... ...... . 
Have yov. made a pp lic: a tlon fo r citizenshi p ? , 'Y.l:-tr: ... ... . ..... , .. 
Have you c:ver ha u militar·y ser viC'j ? , ...•.•. . .. . •. . ...• . ... .•.. •• 
I f so , wt-Le 1·e? • •. .. ... . ....•... • ... . Vfuet1 ? • . ... . . .. ...... .. . .. . ..• 
/J I i' ' I 
Signature . ~ ..... 
